Coxsackie A21 virus has been associated with naturally occurring human respiratory illness (1) (2) (3) (4) , and in this laboratory many of the responses to inoculation with this agent have been studied in volunteers (5, 6) .
In a previous report (7) the recognition and separation of hemagglutinating and nonhemagglutinating Coxsackie A21 particles were described. Evidence was presented that these were genetic variants distinguishable by differences in their capacity to grow in primary and continuous cell line tissue cultures. Passage in continuous cell lines led to a predominance of hemagglutininnegative (HA -) particles, whereas passage in primary tissue culture slightly favored growth of hemagglutinin-positive (HA+) particles.
To determine whether the HA + and HAvariants of Coxsackie A21 virus caused differing human responses, volunteer inoculations with separated pools of these variants were performed. The results of these inoculations will be described.
Methods
Preparation of inocula. The virus used for volunteer inoculations was derived from a throat swab specimen obtained from a Marine recruit with an acute upper respiratory illness (no. 48560, Bouma) (7) . This strain of Coxsackie An was serologically indistinguishable from the original Coe strain described by Lennette, Fox, Schmidt, and Culver (1) . Virus was initially isolated in primary human embryonic kidney (HEK) tissue cultures. Separation of the HA + and HA-particles was accomplished by differential adsorption on human type 0 erythrocytes at 40 C (7). The separated * Submitted for publication December 7, 1964 ; accepted March 4, 1965. tAddress requests for reprints to Dr. Vernon Knight, Clinical Director, National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases, Bethesda, Md. 20014. erythrocyte and supernatant fractions were further purified by four terminal dilution passages in HEK tissue cultures. These separated pools which contained virus that had been passaged nine times in HEK tissue cultures were centrifuged at 2,000 rpm for 20 minutes, filtered through gradocol membranes (830 mis), and stored at -700 C until used.
An additional, further purified pool of each hemagglutinin variant was prepared from individual plaque harvests of the pools described above. Semicontinuous diploid fibroblast tissue cultures derived from human embryonic lung (WI-26) (8) were used for this procedure in a plaque assay technique similar to that described elsewhere (9) . Medium containing neutral red in a final dish concentration of 1:50,000 was added after 60 hours of incubation, and plaques were counted at 68 to 72 hours. The individual plaque harvests of each hemagglutinin variant were passaged an additional time in WI-26 tissue culture tubes to obtain sufficient volume for volunteer inoculations. These pools were centrifuged, submitted to treatment with trifluorotrichlorethane (Genetron) in a ratio of 3: 1 (pool: Genetron) with a high speed Virtis homogenizer, separated from the trifluorotrichlorethane by centrifugation, filtered, and stored at -700.
Each of these four virus pools was safety tested (10) before volunteer inoculations and was reidentified as Coxsackie An in neutralization tests with hyperimmune guinea pig serum prepared against the original Coe strain that had been passaged in human epidermoid carcinoma (KB) tissue cultures. Virus titrations of these pools on tissue culture revealed that each contained at least 105 TCID0o' of virus per 0.2 ml, and hemagglutination tests performed as described previously (11) indicated that the virus in each pool was of the expected hemagglutinin type.
Serum inactivated inocula were prepared containing the same concentrations of virus used for other inoculations, but in addition containing a 1:100 dilution of specific hyperimmune guinea pig serum. After 3 hours incubation at room temperature, these mixtures were administered to volunteers and were subsequently shown to be free of infectivity for tissue culture. Specimens for virus. Throat, nose, and anal swab specimens were collected daily from volunteers inoculated via the nasopharyngeal route. In the aerosol experiments only throat swab specimens were collected. Swabs were twirled in 2.5 ml of veal infusion broth containing 0.5% bovine albumin. The liquid was stored at -20°C until tested; then 0.4 ml of the fluid was added to a culture of HEK tissue. Cultures were placed on a revolving drum, incubated at 33 to 34°C, and observed for 9 to 14 days for cytopathic effect. Cultures inoculated with anal swab specimens were washed with fresh medium after 12 hours to minimize contamination.
The identity of the first, the last, and an intermediate isolate from each volunteer was checked by neutralization with specific hyperimmune antiserum. All other isolates were assumed to be Coxsackie A21 if they produced characteristic cytopathic effect.
Hemagglutination tests (11) were performed on all virus isolates. To ensure that adequate virus was present for hemagglutination (106 TCIDso per 0.2 ml) all tests were performed on isolates from specimens in HEK tubes in which the cytopathic effect had progressed to 100%, and all isolates with questionable hemagglutination results were titered, and reisolation was performed if necessary.
Measurement of antibody response. Sera obtained before and 3 to 4 weeks after inoculation were tested in both neutralization and hemagglutination-inhibition tests as previously described (1). The Coxsackie A21 virus pool used for these tests contained both HA + and HA - Table I for each of the six inoculum groups. As can be seen in the first four rows of Table I , upper respiratory illness often with fever and systemic symptoms occurred in similar high proportions of volunteers receiving one or the other hemagglutinin types of Coxsackie A21, whether administered nasopharyngeally or by aerosol. There were no statistically significant differences in frequency of illness, upper respiratory symptoms, systemic symptoms, or fever among these groups. Represented in the bottom two rows of Table I are the volunteers who received serum inactivated virus pools. None of these latter men became ill.
Volunteers who became ill displayed a slight granulocytosis and lymphopenia during the acute phase of illness. There were no significant changes in liver function tests, urinalyses, sedimentation rates, or bacterial cultures of the throat.
Two men given HA + variant by aerosol did not shed virus or show antibody rise. One of these became ill. It was found, however, that sinusitis had been present before inoculation, and it is presumed that this illness was unrelated to Coxsackie A21 administration. One man in the HA -aerosol group also developed an unexplained illness without evidence of infection by virus shedding or rise in antibody titer. It was discovered that, although the latter volunteer possessed no serum neutralizing antibody to Coxsackie A21, his serum hemagglutination-inhibiting titer was 1: 20 before inoculation. None of the other volunteers selected for absence of detectable neutralizing antibody possessed preinoculation hemagglutination-inhibiting antibody.
Virus shedding. In Table II are shown virus shedding patterns for the four inoculum groups of volunteers who received infectious virus. There was a similar high frequency of virus recovery from the respiratory tract in each group regardless of the hemagglutinin type of virus received, and positive cultures were obtained with considerable frequency throughout the 3 weeks of observations. The amount of virus in several throat swab specimens collected during the first 5 days after inoculation was determined by plaque assay on WI-26 cells that are equally sensitive for detection of the two hemagglutinin variants of Coxsackie A21 (12 in hemagglutinin type of virus isolates from three volunteers appeared to persist. Shifts in hemagglutinin type were usually confined to isolates from one specimen site (nose, throat, or anal) per man, and a majority were seen in isolates from nasal specimens.
The hemagglutination reactions of 70 isolates from volunteers inoculated by aerosol were determined, and there were no conversions in hemagglutinin type. However, this was not significantly fewer than the conversions in isolates from volunteers who received nasopharyngeal inoculation (p > 0.10).
There was no difference in antibody response between men whose specimens remained unchanged in hemagglutinin type and those whose isolates exhibited this late change in hemagglutinin type. Discussion This study has described the response of volunteers to inoculation with purified pools of HA + and HA -variants of Coxsackie A21. Upper respiratory illness, often with fever and systemic symptoms, occurred in a large majority of volunteers whether inoculated by the nasopharyngeal route or by a small-particle aerosol. There were no significant differences in the clinical responses to the two variants, nor did they differ appreciably from responses to a wild strain of Coxsackie A21 tested earlier (5, 6) .
In contrast, antibody responses after infection with the two hemagglutinin variants differed to a very considerable extent. Men who received HA -inocula had significantly higher postchallenge titers of both neutralizing and hemagglutination-inhibiting antibody than those who received HA + inocula.
The fact that anal swab specimens from volunteers who received HA -virus yielded more virus recoveries than anal swab specimens from volunteers who received HA + virus suggested that increased multiplication of HA -virus in the intestines might result in increased antigenic mass. However, among individuals receiving one or the other variant, there was no correlation between frequency of virus recovery from anal swab specimens and final serum antibody titer. Virus recoveries from nasal and pharyngeal swab specimens and the amount of virus in several of the latter specimens were similar for the two hemagglutinin variants, and individual antibody titers did not correlate with any of these measurements of virus shedding. Thus the contrasting serological responses do not appear to be explained by differences in multiplication of the two variants and the resultant differences in antigenic mass that this would imply.
Simon and D6m6k (13) have reported separation of two hemagglutinin variants of ECHO virus 6 and have demonstrated an antigenic difference between the two. Antiserum prepared in animals against an HA -strain of ECHO virus 6 was of higher titer against the HAvariant than against the HA + variant; antiserum prepared against the HA + variant did not distinguish between the two. In the present study the neutralizing antibody in human serum following an induced infection with one or the other hemagglutinin variant of Coxsackie A21 virus was of similar titer when either variant was used as the test virus. The sum of these studies suggests that the HA + and HA -particles of Coxsackie A21 virus possess differing capacities to stimulate the production of antibody directed against antigens that are common to both.
The finding of nearly uniform shedding of the hemagglutinin type administered during several days after inoculation suggests that these inocula were true genetic variants rather than HA + virus, the hemagglutinin of which had been masked by inhibitors in the suspending medium as was suggested in studies by Schmidt, Fox, and Lennette (14) . These investigators found that treatment of HA -populations with Genetron developed or increased hemagglutinin reactions in a number of strains of Coxsackie A21' Treatment of the present HA + and HA -pools used for aerosol inoculation with Genetron did not alter these properties of the inocula, nor did it appear to alter the volunteer responses to the inocula.
There was a definite shift toward HA + variants in men given HA -virus beginning 8 days after inoculation. The reciprocal event was detected in only a single specimen. Although there is a slight growth advantage of the HA + particle in HEK tissue (7), which was used to test specimens for virus, this advantage alone could not account for the shift towards HA + variants in the absence of a true shift occurring in the volunteers. The late development of this change in hemagglutinin type may merely represent the fact that HA + variants were present in very small numbers in the HA -inoculum and required several days to increase to detectable concentrations. In a study in 
